
" They deserve the praise which they
- 1

'.t.VI Children, Cry.' ter Flstcsicsfo' 'The lrl of the Gollc West."
The Ill's musical event of the1 year;
fact, the mimical event which hueIln anticipated fur at least two sea- -

leone the production at the Audito- -
Thanksgiving, matinee and

Iiuim November 80, of Pucinl's mas
"" "" ."' '. " ni rim - irr.irterpiece, "The Girl of the Golden

West," by Henry W. Bavaee'g eiiecial- -

For Prompt Relief v vri..
The second doctor that treated me said my last chance

was an operation, and when the third doctor was called in,
he told me it was doubtful that I would recover.

' I wouldn't ennsfnt in the oneration. and

ly organized English Grand Opera
company. Mall orders for seats are
now being received at Whitlock's from
both out .of town and 'city patrona;XXfc.XVv''.S'ii '

TLo Kind You nave Always Bought, and whirh iin."w 1 his colossal organization, which is
I transported by ft special train of tenlu use lot over 30 years, has borne the slgnaturo of cars, excels in size as well asana nns dcou made under his pcr--

if you suffer from any of the troubles 80 common to
women, or if you are merely weak, and lack life and energy,
you are urged to take Cardul, the woman's tonic.'

Cardui is a purely vegetable, tonic medicine for women,'
and as its success of more than 50 years clearly shows, it
can, as a reliable remedy, be depended on, in time of need.

."Mrs. L E. Hibbs, of Morton's Gap, Va., ; says : "I was

lity, any previous production of grandffljtrfas Bonal supervision since Its Infancy. I opera made in America outside of the

decided to try CarduL When 1 had taken
two bottles, felt better. In two months; I

could go about and do light house work. Now
I fee! well and the tumor is gone. I heartily
recommend Cardul to suffering women. I am

I Metropolitan Opera house. New York
I There are tons and tons of sceriefy, a
carload of horses, a carload of elec-

trical devices, a good-slse- d army of
choristers, a grand opera orchestra of sure it will cure. 4 u. ..taken sick,' and confined to my bed, most of the time, for 10

' months.
' : I had ulcers and then'a; tuinorr w '160, five complete"1 sets of principals Try a bottle today.-"- "--

land three different conductors; In- -

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are butKxperinaents that trifle with and endanger the health ofInlanfr and Children Experience against Experiment
: ;What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It 1? Pleasant. It

. contains, neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotle
substance.' Its age is Its guarantee.' It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and AVlnd
Colic. It relieves Taethlnir TrmiMo

eluding Glorgeo Polaeco of - Venice
I and Milan, the friend and
of the great Puccini, who better than 4

1II anyone else can Interpret the spirit or
master work of .the greatest

Ithe day composer, t Mr. Savage, who
does things on a big scale and

, tr ' -! A i f t

Ihe.lv'oman.s llOIECI who has never broken a pfomise to
Ithe public, lias fairly outdone himselfand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the in producing this opera. No matterijMfh and 1Vowels, arlvintf healthv onI if every seat for every performance is

LMldren'tt laaaces-T- he Mother's Fr.MiJ!.v sold, so enormous Is the expense in- -

Ivolv'ed, it is doubtful whether he can
Imeet financial recompense. He reOEMUIN CASTORIA ALWAYS A Suspicion. TRUSTEE'S SALE.Isulved that his Into the
(operatic field should, which he aban

"I declare," said Mrs. Oumrox, afterjBears the Signature, of Idoned several years ago for the
of music and drama, should By virtue of th'e power of sale conmaking a round of colls, "all these

snld James Pierce by Johir A. Mimrri)
and wife, Mary Spurgeon Mlmms, by.
deed dated January 9th, 1907 which '

deed was duly recorded In the off if e
of the Register of Deeda for Bun-
combe county. N. C, In ' deed bool:
No. 176, page No., 67, reference t
the said deed and to the registry
thereof being hereby expressly mac.

butlers must have umpired baseballI be fitly celebrated, and this mam tained in a certain deed of trust, ex-

ecuted by James Pierce and wife.names." ' vI moth production of "The Girl of the
Idolden West," In English is the re Impolite?

'No. Polite- - but positive. They

notice f:,:.':' Notice is hereby given by the mayor
and board of aldermen of the city of
Ashevllle. as required by law, that the
ctty engineer has made a survey and
filed Jils report in the office of the city
cleric, showing the amount" of- work
done and the cost thereof In the maU
to of paving and otherwise improving
Magnolia avenue from lis intersection
with Cumberland avenue to. Its inter-
section with North Main street In said
city, and also showing the name of
each abutting owner thereon,- the

Mary Pierce, to the undersigned trus-
tee,, on the 29th day of April, 1911,
which instrument was duly recorded

I suit. Those wishing to engage seats
lare advised to make application cnrly,

for purposes of further and morj
seem to have gotten into the habit ,of
ear'ing everybody is out." Washing-
ton Star. ,

I The ticket sale opens this morning at in the office of the register of deeds
for Buncombe county, N. C, in book
of Mortgages and Deeds of TruBt No.

complete description. rWhitlock's. ,
This November 9th, 1911. .'

EUGENE WAY, Trustee',,;--Tie Kind-Yo- u 80, page 645, to which reference Isnave Alwavs Bought Among tjie Troglodytes. Alwavs Intor "rtlmi pl"titr at Theato. hereby made, and default having been
made In the payment of the IndebtedNo, Crotalus," said the owl, "I i number of front feet of each lot andirrOse For Over 30 Years" '

TMt erwnua ccmmuv. tt muhsat erectr, Ntw nm rrr.
shall have to refuse' your invitation CHICHESTER S PILLS

BHAKD. AThe Theato ehcws the latest picture. Ithe pro rata share of cost of such
.street improvement to - be 'assesaedto visit you in your cave. It would

lAUlnst Auk your Druyelit fer ibe bad pollitlcs." (against such real estate. And notice

ness secured In and by said deed of
trust, whrreby the power of sale
therein htcame operative, and the
owner and holder of Bald Indebted-
ness having made demand on the said
trustee that he sell the land conveyed
therein, the said trustee will, on Mon

v IfiBim-n-

Hokj, nealc-- witb BIu Ribboa,."Well, I'll Site," said the rattle is hereby further given that at the first
snake; "whyij would it be bad poll AUDITORIUM regular' meeting of the said board of

aldermen, to be held after the expora- -tics?" I
ASKa uifp. liny mr vmiv
JUIAllOND IHtAKiU PILLS, fcr Zii

yemknownas&e&t.Safest,AlwaysRel!nLlIt would be running socialism Into tlon of ten (10) days from this date,
SOLCBTCRUCOISTSEVERWHFRfthe ground '....--

, TONIGHT .

The Sensational Comedy Success
said board of aldermen will consider
said report and if no valid objectionsLadies and gentlemen," croaked

that engagement and bring about his
own. He drives Col. Andrew Tandy
out of his rooms and good luck takes the horned toad, "the renowned Kan

saa Jim, the last prairie dog on the
be made thereto the same will be
adopted and approved by said board
and the liens and assessments of said

Miss Singleton off on a supposed visit

day, December 11, 1911, at 12 o'clock,
noon, eell to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the court house door of Ashe-
ville, Buncombe county, N. C., the
said land, which is bounded and more
particularly described as follows, vis:

"Lying and being In the said county
of Buncomlie and state of North Car-
olina, and in the city of Asheville, be-

ing the same land conveyed to i4he

t5Dto her father, a grand army veteran, ranch, will now sing the pathetic bal
lad, "Why Does the White Man Fol street Improvement will then become

BARGAINS IN PICTTRE FKAMINfi
Special low prlcee on franjlng pic- -

tures for next 10 daya Bargains In
frames for brown pictures. ' Save
money by having frame made now.

RATS 6TURIO. : , '
, i? Ove UlchtdH, 8he, fitore,

In Buffalo, where she spends a few
months each venr. Rirhnrd hlen him. low My Path Like a, Goldarned Sleuth complete and operative.

THE
GIRL
nFROM

self to Battle Creek and arrangements 0 tne Trail?" Chicago Tribune, t Asheville, N. C, November 6. 1911,
! . .. UW. TOTINO.go forward for the marriage and the laMot , :, "T , at cie'klscenes shift from Jhe east to the west jTHEY INJURE CHILDRENCOMING ATTRACTIONS,

The complications begin at the same
Cutliartic and PIIIk and llansli Pliytime Mrs. Copley's husband, the gen-

eral, is thought to be In Martinique l, ,., ,. .., ,. ,, rRECTORS
Tonight at 8:30 o'clock "The

. Girl from Rectors."
Saturday, November 25

"Itubo" and Kitty Welsh In

. bIch May Cause nlsU wing
i .. .. , Complaints.looking after extensive plantations,

but he Is to return In time for the
wedding.' Another guest at the CP' You cannot be over-caref- ul in theley home Is Judge Coperton, of the

It

K
t
,

m

s

n

"The Happiest Night of His--'

Ufe. n
Tuesday, November ?8 "The t

selection of medicine' Tor children,
American court at Shanghai who Only the very gentlest bowel medlcln

.'-- , "
OIRF.CT FROM

fEAPS BUN AT

WtBERSMUSlCHALL

- AEW YORK

spends ten months of the year abroad,Bohemian Girl." V should ever be given. Ordinary pills,
Wednesday, .Nov. 29 "Daniel If cathartics, and purgatives are too aptleaving his wife to travel In Europe.

General Copley turns out to be none to do more harm than good. TheyBoone on the Trail." '"' H
Thursday, Nov. SO "The Girl H other than Col. Andrew Tandy, who, sometimes cause gslplng, nausea, and

In disguise has been making merry Inof the Golden West." distressing after-effect- s, and may ac
tually injure the' health, thus estabNew York. Mrs. Coperton, one of the

- Mot a Dull Moiiicnt
Plenty of to Chatter

PRICKS l,"75c,jantl BOc.

.Tickets at Whltlo k s.'
leading society women of Rattle CreekKltKKKKKKItltKltltKltKltlt llshing a annoyance.
and .wifo of the Judge, Is none other We personally recommend and guar
thua Liowte-SedAi- who has spent her"The Girl Krlmi lUt Uir.".

The engagement of "The Girl From nntoe Rexall Orderlies jib a safe antong vacations' In the vicinity of Roc dependable remedy . fbr constipationTtui'torV will lie the attraction at the tor's Instead of going abroad. It is and associate bowel disorders; WeAuditorium tonight. The play enjoy through her frequent visits to the have such faith In the virtues of this lttJMji)AIJIBga3ilU8Vrestaurant that she gains the title remedy that we sell It on our guar
"The Girl From Rector's." The com antee of money back In every Instance

I'd a run of over 300 nights at Weber's
allude Hall, New York, to the biggest
iiiiKincsK in the hlBtory of that house.
"The Girl From Rector's," Is iiV' Paul m1where It fulls to give entire eatlsfacplications that follow keep the unj'-- '

ence In a roar of laughter from the
rise of the first curtain to the fall of in See Boh Shows fortlon, and we urge all In need of sue

medicine to try It at our risk.' '

the lust. The cast urescnting the SCHL0 5 THEATRE CIRCUITRexall Ordelrles are eaten Just Ilkpiece Is regarded as one of the strong candy, are particularly- prompt amj
agreeable. In action, may be taken atest that has been, ont .out of New

M. Potter who was also responsible
for f "Trilby,"" "The Queen of the
Moulin Uotige" and other far famed
successes. Mr. Potter declares, hdwr
ever., that "The Girl From Rector's"
is the greatest effort of his career.

The story of the play, briefly, is this:
Ignite Scdiilne Is "The Girl From Rec-
tor's" a merry, dancing, dashing little

York in many years. any time, day or night; do not cause
diarrhoea, nausea, griping, excessive

Tuesday Night, Nov. 28.
r-- il

G5 Yiears of Popularity

ABORN OPERA CO. in
"The ltuliiiiilan (iirl." I looseness, or. other undesirable effects.

f'. r, iThey have a very mild but positive ac
iT'r10" (?' 8"?,d.Ne?" tlon upon the organ, with which theyslip .of humunlty. Sne Is In love of last Sunday had the following to come In contact, apparently acting as

a ' regulative tonic upon the relaxed "THE
"YOU'LTi
REMEMBER
ME."

muscular coat of the bowel, thus over
coming weakness, and aiding to re-

store the bowels to more vigorous and
healthy activity.

Rexall Orderlies not only relieve
constipation, but help to remove the
cause of this ailment. They also fro- -

mently overcome the necessity of con
stantly taking laxative to keep the
bowehvin normal condition.

There is really. In our opinion, no
fiimllur medicine so, good as Hexal!
Orderlies for the purpose to which It
Is directed, especially for children.
aged and delicate persons. They are

BOHEMIAN

GIRL"
. Cast of Grand Opera .

Soloists ...
100-OOM- PANY 100

20 HORSES 20

Ballet from La Gioconda
Prices 50c, $1, $1.50

' and $2.00.
Scat sale opens at

Wliitloek 's Wednesday,
November 22. '

prepared In table form and in two
sizes f packages; 13 tablets. 10c, 36

tablets. 25c, and 80 tablets, fiOc. Re
member, you can obtain ilexull Reme
dies in this .aommunity only at our
store The Rexall Store. Smith's drug
store. Pack square and South Main.

'A Little Iipariilng. PALACE PROGRAM
The Hands of lit Ijiw Krtln.
Daniel Itoouc'H llravery Kalcin.
Aerial KtaKo Line

fTHEATO PROGRAM
)ik on. The Klic'.r I'lHlia. w

Tlie AVIiiNCOiie Winning Suiil KdiMon.
Itllly'x Marrlnjte latha. r

The Bank street cobbler hud a sign
Ion his door reading:

.. ' " ' 'CLOSED ON
"ACT. S1CKES ' '

- IN FAMLY.
"Did yeu1 writ that eard yourself?"

K if r a

tasked a'euiromef. " " for the Price of OneTwo shows,
i

"I no write," the cobbler answered
"I got a friend Is a barber across the f t t . A. - J

a i . - J astreet; ' he ieen ta. oMege."-Newr- k
I New ;.; ' i

r v -
&tiU)6 THfcATHt C4MCUITt. AdmissionFor fains In the side of chest dam.,:..v pen a piece of flahnel with Chamber- -

.... i i1 Iain's Lln4ment-an- bind tt on over
sent of pain. Is nothingIthe For sale by all doalura. Pictures That are Unsurpassed Either in Ashe

Light Wraps.

"Bhe wore no jewels, .says a nc-- ville or Elsewhere 4 "t H i
of the heroine, "save a

Itlon-wrlt-
er

ruby Bet. In her engagement
rlnic anything more would have

1 t)uilo' hcV seem ovefdrewied," fipeak- -

llntt ?tyglt ,wranvr-AJc.hJsp- p Wbe.
O, WITH "THE HOIfEMIAN OTiftWIl.in iE I E I.t)D, tONTIt I.T

AT THE Al IHTORll'M TIES U1T 0iTA2,'T .TO- - i:0T22FiDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 28.

A r50rd ot altty-fl- v years oontfhu- -say of "The Bohemian Girl," which

Thanksgiving
.

Tliursday;N6V. 30
r V HENRY W: SAVAGE'S ,

QrcnlletlDIToiinp:
PUCCINI'S : dirANn 0?ERA

ku (in Englishj v

"fhe;Girr-6-f The
Golden West"

. Five easts of Principals.
Famous Artists frvm the Lead-
ing '"'Opera' 'Houses of the
WorlJ. ' "

AIT ORCHESTRA OF 50 x.
- Three Noted Ctulu('tor8.-S-

'Prices matinee and nisht
S1.00, J2.C0, $2.50, tin, C4.00

'Pii'kct vnl( (t('iiH 'I'li-.u- ' .iliiv,

cornea to the - Auditorium Tuesday,
November 28;

Continuing for the rc:t of thia week, every person purchasing a ticket at the Pal- -
. i . . ,.i . . , . , . , ,., ,

ace will be given a coupon good for admission at the Theato on that day only.

Those purchasing ticket at tho Theato will be given a coupon good for admission to

the Palace on the same day' only. " ' ' '

' "V7e hdve exclusive rights for all licensed moving pictures released by . Motion

Picture Patent Co., conceded to be the best moving picture films manufactured.
i - . , ... ... . .

All pictures are passed upon by the National Board of Censorship. '

' . f . , , ,- Lite Musicians. ' Spot Light Sonjjs.' t

The Aborus' splendid ' production

eut aae of "lire, wlnslow'a Soothing
Syru fcrmotherrtn En bertt of fh
world, la the hlahect pralae that any
remedy for "children teething" ha
aver received. Every year the youtig
mother followa In the footsteps of
her mother and fir Is Mr WUniewl
Roothlng Byrup to be the favorite, and

of 'The Bohemian Olrl' was seen twice
t t:ie Academy of Music yesterday

with Richard O'Khaugneasy, a young
chap of ample wealth who. at the
oHning of the play, has plunged Into
dissipation as a result of the Influence
of Col. Andrew Tandy, whose head-
quarters is at the" famous Broadway
restuurant. file-her- has wearied of
bachelor life and welcomes the visit of
Mrs. Wltherspoon Copley, wife of
Onn. Wltherspoon Copley of Battle

reek, Mich., nd her daughter by firnt
niarrittgo, Miss Mrcla Singleton.
Murcla is eiiKAKei! to a stupid, elderly
I'uiiHiii nf Hichttrd. a proft-isor- .

but Iln hard skillfully muniigts to end

enthusiastic audiences heard the
opera. Miss Hull In the afternoon
proved to be a charming ArHne,' and v it baa gone tia-f- a period 'of

flve yra. alilllone - of anetheriMiss Morrison repeated her excellent
work of the wenlng before at night. he" oied It for thuir'c BridraB while

Ueihtnc with !', 't 'euooeae. tl
dnthee the rtn, Hut the cuma.

No better .eunteil production has
been seen on the local stage In a tong
time. The wealth of color In the
market scene, combined with the In-

troduction of expert tumblers, wns
Impri-xMlve- . Ye:ir by year the Ahorn
io pri f . .rni ;i ni'. Tlo-- nre

,i ii i ' lirir coiui'-HiU-s- :in,l
MlA.ija ug it lo an iirtii'ir, way.

uin-- f all j .f. V , w! i1 collo 'and
(a the bt rme.! for d'nroea. Pold

dru ' t i r " f- ' in
4 il par . l . l we.
ly cns a .

T f ' 1 . r 1
. T

I I ' ' lift
CH3M2VC

ip t-- tr


